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The Yeung8'tewn University Student Counoil reoe.ends that a statement of 
policy en dishonest conduct by students he cinluded in the University catalog, St~de~i 
Handbeek, and faculty handbook. .An outline of what that polley should be 
followa. 

To maintain high scholastic stand.,ds and to insure to each student the 
right to get an henerable and rewarding education .. a procedure has been estab
lished beth to diaoourage cheating and. plag1arising and to proYide pun1sb11lent 
if either one eccurs. 

Ind1Y1.dual discipline problems are to be referred to the faculty-student 
disaipllne c01Md.tt... Teachers are responsible for tak1.ng all reasonable pre
cautiens to prevent cheating on examination •• 

An instructor may give any student found cheating an ,. for the courn. 
He must hCNeV8%' .. rue a repert en ever'J' such incident with the faculty-student 
disclpUne committee. '1'he student involved may appeal the matter to the committee. 

J'lagrant inlltances of dishcmesty are t. be referred directly to the faculty
student d!.scipline oomdttee and may be grounds for expulsion. 

The committee may initiate aation even in those instances where a teacher 
does not consider the dishonesty so flagrant as to request action by the comrdtte •• 
Such act ion would be 8jarted if the cOMDdttee records showed an accUMulatian et 
incident 8 each of 1ftl1oh was considered minor by the teachers rep<lJ:"ting tho. 

The Student Council recOIIIlcds that the t'.culty-Btooent discipline cOllllll1tt .. 
have the followine erganizat.1on and funotiO!1sl 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

$. 

6. 

The committee has seven membersl three from the 
StUdent Council Discipline Coudttee, three fr011 the faculty, 
and the Dean of the Un1versitywho will act as chairMan. 
The Dean of the University or his representative 1s to pre.ent 
the case. 
The Dean of Hen or Women is to make sure that the student 
involved has advice and a8sist8loe,und that the student hal 
at le.st one week 1n Which to prepare .... defense. 
The indiv1t4ual concerned I!ilould be well informed of what he 1s 
accused ot and should be allowed to speak on his own behalf. 
All exoept the faoulty-student di80ipline oCllllllittee be required. 
to leave the roa baf'ore the voting. 
The alternatives lIboulc:i be med on 1n pairs, beg1nning with 
pair I. It the cOlDl!d.tt.e votes t .. a leeaer pun1....m, a 
vete mould then be talc:en on the next set of alternati Yes unt1l 
a pun1s~ 1s decided on or the decision of no .ct10n 1s reached.. 

Example. 
I. 1. expulsion 

2. lesser p\Dlishment 

II. 1. suspens10n 
2. lesser punishment 

III. 1. probat1on to ent.reci on record with grade orr 
2. lesser punishment 

IV. 1. grade at r 
2. leaser punishment 

v. 1. reprimand 
2. no action 



7. If the vote of the committee is tor expulsion or suspension, 
the deoision ot the cOYlmittee be presented to the President ot 
the University as a recommendation. 

8. That a report on each caseJ not to include the names of the 
individuals conoernedJ be available tor publioation. 

9. That t,he oOl1lJl1ttee Meet regularly, ever,y three weeks tor example, 
to d1SCue8 11.,. of iaIprov1r&g its f4teoti veness. 

10. That the Deans be allowed to appo1nt permanent representatift. 
in the event that the cODD1ttft becOR:l8s overloaded 1Iith werle. 

The Student OounoU reoonaenda that the last sentence regarding plagiar1_ 
that appears in the Warning About Plagiarism in the 107 Term Paper Handbo* be 
stricken out and in 1t9 place be inserted the tollow:l.ng sentence. 

PlagiariSll'l ot any type is grounds tar expulsion and is to be 
r.eportad to the Faoulty-Student Discipline COllllittse by the 
instructorJ the instructor, however, has the authority to give/.:~ ,', 
anyone found plagiari8ing an F provided he tiles a report on 
the matter with the Faculty-Student Discipline Committee. 


